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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 16, 1898.

AKKANOKMENTor PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FRBKLAND.

0 20 a m for Woatherly, Munch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Boston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 " m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Ilurro, Pitts ton and Scranton.

8 32 a m for VVeatherly, Maucli Chunk. Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, East on, Philadel-
phia and New York.

0 30 a in forHazleton, Muhunoy City, Shen-
andoah. Mt. runnel, Sliainokiu ami
Pottsvillo.

1 1 50 ain for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkcs-Hurrc, Seruuton and all points
West.

4 32 p m for Ha/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shcn-
uudouh, Mt. Cariuel, Siuuuokiii and
Pottsvillo.

8 39 P ui for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-llano uud Scranton.

0 57 P in for HuzleLon, Muhunoy City, Shcn-
uudouh, Mt.Carmel and Shatnokiu.

AltltlVEAT FKEELAND.
7 40 u m from Pottsvillo, Nhuiuokin, Mt.

Curniel, Slicnandoaii, Muhunoy City
und Ha/.leton.

9 17 u ui from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, AUelltown, Muuuli
Chunk und Woatherly.

9 30 a in from Seruuton, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

1 1 50 a m from Pottsvillo, Shamokin, Mt.
Carmel, Slionuudouli, Muhunoy City
uud lluzletmi.

4 32 p m from Seruuton, Wilkes-Burre und
White Haven.

0 39 p ui from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
villo, Shuinokin, Mt. Carmel, Slionuu-
douli, Muhunoy City und Hu/.lcton.

6 57 P ui from Seruuton, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

8 32 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Muuch
Chunk ami Woatherly.

For lurihur information inquire of Ticket
Agent*.
UoLLIN11. WlLßUH,GeuerulSuperintendent.
CllAti.b. LEW, Gen'i Puss. Agent.

20 Cortlumlt Street, New York City.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI>

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leuve Drlfton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Mcudow Hoad, Houn
mid Hazleton Junction at 5 30, OUU a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 :jh p ra, Sunday.

.Trains leave Drifton for 11Arwood,Cranberry,
Toinhiekeii und Deringer at 5 30, 0 (X) a m, duily
except Sunday; and i03 a in, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Hurwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad, Oueida and
Sheppton at 000 a m, daily except Sun-
day; und 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hoztotou J unction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhiokeu und Derlnger at 8 35 a
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Garwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad,
Oueida and Shcpptou at 0 32, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and < 37 a in, 311 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forToinhiekeii, Cran-
berry, 11 arwood, Hazleton Junction uud Hoau
at 2 25, 5 40 p m, daily except Sunday; and 9 37
u m, 6 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oueida, Humboldt
Hoad, Hurwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction aid Hoan at 7 11 aiu, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 811 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
uud Drifton ut 5 22 p in, duily, except Sunday;
und 8 11 u m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 020 pin, daily,
except Sunday; und 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltruins eonnoet at Hazleton J miction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanosvillo, Auden-
ried aud other point* on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains louving Drifton at 5 30. 6 00 a m make
conueetion at Deringer with P. K. H. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, Ilarrisburg and poiuts
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction aud Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTIIEUC. SMITH, Superintendent.

Wliat the Aniinntlscope Shows.

From the Nantiooko News, September 19.

The Niver Animatiscopo Company pre-
sented Its new and unrivalled entertain-
ment to a large and appreciative audi-
ence on Saturday evening. Many in-

teresting and thrilling life-motion scenes
of the Spanish-American war were pro-
duced in picture form on canvas, lifo-
sizo. The cavalry charge of Roosevelt's
Rough Riders near El Caney was exceed-
ingly lino. The full charge can be seen
coming upward over the Cuban hills at

a very rapid gallop until they come im-
mediately before the audience and then
they pass in full sizo off the screen to

ilie right.
The famous dynamite gun Is shown In

the. battlefields "while the cannons are
booming on all sides, as it was operated
by the Ohio volunteers at Abinita; the
wonderful gun is loaded before the au-
dience aud discharged to the right in a
manner that makes one trcmbo on ac-
count of its likeness to reality.

The Seventy-first regiment of New
York city is seon in parade and under a
difficult drill; the American flag waves
proudly over tho brave boys as they
march along under martial tread; groat
crowds of people aro soon on all sides
witnessing the event.

American marines aro seon to climb
tho flag polo in front of tho Spanish fort
at Cavite. near Manilla, and tear down
tho bated Spanish ensign from its digni-
fied position and tho Stars and Stripes
aro raised Instead. Tho scene of a bull
light which took place at Sovillo, Spain,
while the Spanish-Amoriean war was
hottest, was presented. There wero
many other scenes which show men
struggling for their lives while tho
American flag proudly floats over them
on the smoky battlefield. All pictures
are clear and distinct, being from the
jerky, eye-straining motion peculiar to

most picture machines.
Between the pictures the audienco is

entertained by Edison's very latest
phonograph, which is verv loud and
clear, being very distinctly heard in

every part of the auditorium. The rec-
ords are appropriate and unexcelled.

At tho Grand opera house Wednesday
evening. Proceeds for the benefit of
the English Baptist church.

Card of Thank*.

We kindly and sincerely thank the
friends and neighbors who assisted us
during tho sickness and death of our
son, Patrick, and especially tho Good
Wills Athletic Association for thoirfloral
offering.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon and family.

OASTOniA.
Bears the Thß KM You Have Always Bought

ADVANCING DEMOCRACY.
SKIES ARE BRIGHT WITH SIGNS OF

VICTORY IN OLD LUZURNE.

Chairman Daich and His AnelMtanta Are

WorUnj Hard for the County Candi-

dates and a Glorious Triumph Is Indi-

cated by the Report* Coining In.

As the campaign advances it becomes
tnoro apparent to the eye of thccaltnand
intelligent observer, that Democracy in
Luzerne is not only holding what it
gained last year, hut is making steady
inroads In the common enemy. At
headquarters in this city, says the
YVilko.-b.irre Afewedealcr, old campaigners
assort that it brings hack recollections
of the long-ago, when Democracy was
tho ono great ruling party, to soe the
hustle and bustle that is astir. Chair-
man Dasch and his assistants have no
time for anything else than hard work,
which they are doing witha will. Every
report that conios In from tho several
districts throughout tho big county
brings only the most encouraging ac-
counts of tho situation. This makes it
certain that there is to be a strong and
a hot muster at tho final roundup on
November 8, with the probability of
seeing the old Democratic Hag waving in
triumph over a complete and splendid
victory.

Mr. Davenport, tho attractive con-
gressional candidate, is winning friends
every day. He is making a magnificont
canvass and willbring to the polls every
Democrat in tho county, and if this is
done his success and that of tho whole
ticket is sure. There is no brass band
about this gentleman. He has no agents
out with contributions from a big bar'l,
working along the highways and byways
and especially in the dark recesses of
tho night. He Is not a millionaire and.
therefore, must work alono upon his
merits. But ho is a strong man, which
is particularly revealed in tho fact that
he has already installed in tho breast of
his adversary tho most alarming appre-
hensions. He is going along at a steady
gait now, but his friends predict that on
the homestretch ho will show such speed
as to make him come under the wire a
sure winner.

Mr. McGinty is putting up a brilliant
fight and his friends are proud of him.
He has been ceaselessly at work since
the battle opened and there are no signs
of liis tiring. Indeed this would bo im-
possible in tho face of tho encourage-
ment ho is meeting with everywhere.
The same old friends who stood by him
in two memorable contests, greet him
with their old time fervor and tell him
not to bother about them as they are to

bo relied upon. Even down in tho lower
end, where his opponent hails from, his
name Is upon ovory Democratic lip. He
is making the fight of his life with the
odds a hundred to ono in his favor.

The sweep of tho Shiffer movement is
marvelous. All ovor the county men
aro working for him as they never work-
ed before for any other candidate. And
there is reason for this. Honest men
know that his opponent, Lloyd, is mak-
ing a canvass on hypocritical grounds;
that he has assumed the role of a politi-
cal saint to exalt himself. That with
him, self is first aud principle last.
Analyzing this man's claims to distinc-
tive honors as a reformer, they find that
there is nothing on the record to sub-

stantiate them. In every contest ho has
made to bring up tho idea that lie was
the "taxpayers' friend," the county has
been mulcted in large snins and the tax-
payers' burdens liavo been added to.
People ail over the county are beginning
to realize the gigantic political sham he
is, and aro turning In eagor hasto
toward Shiffer, the gallant and unexcep-
tionable Democratic nominee for con-
troller. And this fact settles Mr.
Lloyd's chances.

No ono doubts the ultimate fate of the
Nanticoke Koslusko. He Is a man of
destiny, and like his great countryman
and renowned soldier, will come in at

tho finish a magnificont winner. Mr.
Gabriel is showing his strength every
day. Voters are (locking to his standard
constantly. He Is lighting like a tiger
and when ho bows to his friends in
answer to thoir glad greetings, from the
recorder's chair on New Year's day,
himself and Democracy willbo honored.

With tho general victory, of course,
the candidates for coroner and surveyor,
both able men and true Democrats, will
be swept along witli the tide, and the
bosom of that tide today shimmers with
tho bright promises of success, because
over all its surface not a taint is seen or
a tingo of defilement.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced ita local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to care with local treatment, pro-
notiuced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
ni amifact u red by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Bond for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY ACO., Toledo, O.
C2T"BoKI by drugirists, 75c.

I Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1898.

JENKS AT HAZLETON.
Rouging Reception Given the Democratic

State Candidates.

One of the largest political meetings
held In tho Hazleton region for years
took place on Saturday evening. The
Democratic state candidates were pres-
ent and addressed the gathering, and
Hazle hall never held a more enthu-
siastic body of men than was there
assembled. The meeting was presided
over by ox-State Chairman E. P. Kistior.
and on the stage sat many prominent
Democrats, every part of the lower end
being fully represented.

Hon. George A. Jenks, the candidate
for governor, was the first speaker.
His address was confined to state issues.
It. was a masterly oration?calm and

dispassionate, but filled from beginning !
to end with proofs of the terrible corrup-
tion that exists in the departments of

state in Pennsylvania. He held the at-

tention of the audience steadily to the
end, and was frequently applauded.

William 11. Sowden, of Lehigh county,
the candidate for lieutenant governor,
followed Mr. Jenks. 11 is address was
the most sensational of tho evening.
The charges of dishonesty, common,
thieving and robbery of public funds
which he made against Quay and the
tools of the boss were not of the general
and vague order, but specific instances
were named and tho proof furnished.

His story of tho sale of postoffices in
Lehigh county, which Quay miserably
failed to refute, was repeated, and sup-
plemented with additional details of the
scandal attached to the appointment of
a postmaster at Hazleton. He told how
Thouias A. Harris, of Lattimor, who
was sent to Ilarrisburg to vote for Leis-
enring for governor, was given notice in
tho presence of C. W. Wilde, William
Schwartz and William Adams, at Ilar-
risburg, that lie (Harris) must vote for

Quay's man Stone for governor, other-
wise Harris' friend, William Powell,

would not be appointed postmaster at

Hazleton.
He told how Harris then betrayed

Lelsonring at the command of Boss Quay
and Congressman Morgan B. Williams,
voting for Stone instead of for Leisen-
ring, and for this perfidy and treachery
to the Republicans of tho Fourth dis-
trict Powell was given the postmaster-
ship. Numerous other similar cases
were told of by the speaker.

Captain DeLacey, of Scranton, candi-
date for secretary of internal affairs,
who wears a congressional medal for
bravery in the civil war, was next and
gave an entertaining speech.

Stanley W. Davenport, Joseph J. Mc-
Ginty and Dr. Singer, county candi-
dates, also delivered addresses, and their
reception was such as to fully convince
them that lower Luzerne willdo its duty
on election day.

BRIEF ITEMS.

Next Friday evening tho Good Wills
Athletic Association will hold its first
ball. Tho event will take place at

Yannes' opera house. The association
is composed of a number of promising
young men and their ball will bo well
conducted.

Mrs. Goorgina West Sharpn died on
Friday at her home in Philadelphia.
She was a widow of tho late William
Sharpe, who was one of the firm which
opened tho mines at Eekley iti 1854.

Patrick McNeils, of Birvanton, was
seriously hurt by a fall of clod in Drif-
ton mines on Saturday. No hones were
broken, but ho was badly bruised about
the body and received several cuts.

Tho stock of the Boston Clothing
Store, owned by Samuel Simon, was
levied on by Deputy Sheriff Williams on
Thursday, and will be sold on Wodnes-
day.

All persons interested in forestry
should attend the lecture this evening
at Cross Creek hall by Dr. J. T. Roth-
rock, state commissioner of forestry.

Tho latest reports from Denver con-
cerning Michael-Capece are vory favor-
able, and strong hopes are now enter-

tained for his recovery.
William Slattery, of town, and Miss

Amelia Andras, formerly of Philadelphia,
wore married by Rev. M. J. Fallihee on
Thursday.

Hazleton Italians have followed tho
example set by tho Poles of that vicinity
and organized a temperance society.

Tho Lafayette Day fund collections
amounted to $9.50 in Freoland schools
and $23 in Foster township.

Tho school teachers of the region left
this morning to atteud county instiluto
at Wilkesbarre.

Miss Maggie Burke, of Wilkesbarre,
is visiting at the residence of Mrs. Hugh
McGroarty.

Half Kate* to Philadelphia

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, October
24 to 27, account Peace Jubilee. A
grand celebration. Consult Lohigh Val-
ley ticket agents.

OA.STOB.IA.
Bean the 11,8 " ilul ¥Oll Have Always Bought

_Dr. David Kennedy!;
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY,STOMACH ?'
I' " - AND LIVER TROUBLES,

A NcHquelioning Wedding.
From the Lansford Record.

Michael P. Mulligan and Miss Mary
Kenney wero married with a mass
Wednesday morning in the Catholic
church at Nosquehoning. Tho choir
rendered Gounod's mass in B llat. Miss
Kate Mitchell, of Pottsvillo, a cousin of
the bride, was bridesmaid, and John C.
Mulligan, of Wilkesbarre, a brother of

the groom, was best man. The bride
was gowned in pearl lansdown, trimmed
with llborty silk; tho bridesmaid wore
blue broad cloth. The bride's traveling
dress was of gray broad cloth. After
the ceremony a reception was held at

the homo of the bride, followed by a
wedding breakfast. The happy couple
left on the afternoon train for Philadel-
phia and other points of interest. They
will return Sunday and take up their
residence on Center street. The couple
received many handsomo and useful
presents. Many guests from a distance
wore present. Tho young couple have
an unusual largo number of friends and
acquaintances who join In wishing them
"bon voyage" on tho matrimonial sea.

Committed Suicide in New York.

William Sterritt, of No. 1705 Third
avenue, committed suicide in his apart-
ments on Wednesday by cutting his 1
throat with a razor. Sterritt, his wife
and live children, three girls and two
boys, lived at the Third avenue house.
He was employed as a laborer on the
"L" road, but for the past few weeks
lias not been working. His wifo said
that for the past year bo has been very
melancholy. Afew weeks ago ho knock-
ed off work and was more melancholy
than over.? Ntw York Journal.

Sterritt was well-known hi Freeland
and has a number of relatives here.
Two years ago ho spont a few months
in Frooland, and his general demeanor
at that time denoted a despondent dis-
position and his mind appeared to

wander considerably. He formerly
lived in Lansford, where ho taught
school when young, but resided in New
York for tho past fifteen years. lie
was aged about 48 years.

More Mine Mule* to Go.

The inside workings of the Shenan-
doah city colliery, operated by tho
Philadelphia and Reading Company, are
being inspected by representatives of
tho Baldwin Locomotive Works, of
Philadelphia, for the purpose of intro-
ducing compressed air engines to haul
cars through the mines, supplanting the
mule power now in use. The system is
working successfully in Drifton mines,
and the chango willbo made in the near
futuro in tho Shenandoah colliery, and
it is expected it will be tho means of
saving many thousands of dollars and
doing away with mule power. At this
colliery there are sixty-live mules em-
ployed, and it takes a team of three
mules to haul nine cars a trip, whereas,
the now engines, it is claimed, can haul
at least twenty cars in each trip, and do
the work in half the time.

Born With u Needle in III*Ley;*

Mrs. Oscar Stanley, of Pittston, gave
birth to a baby nine days ago. When
it was placed in care of the nurse sho
found a rather peculiar pimple on the
inside of the thigh. She thought noth-
ing of it at first, but it began to get
very sore and it also became very large.
On Tuesday when sho wus bathing tho
chlid her hand came in contract with a
sharp projection. She called a physician
and he found that there was a needle in
tho child. It was finally extracted and
proved to bo two inches in length. It
was in the child when it was born. 110
thinks tho mother swallowed it prob-
ably many years ago. Tho child Is
sound as a dollar today and will never
bo bothered because of tho fact that he
was born with a needle In him.

The Uelebratioii of the Year

At Philadelphia, October 25 to 27. All
patriotic citizens should attend this
mammoth Peace Jubliloo. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad will make half rates to
Philadelphia for this occasion. Tickets
willbo sold October 24 to 27; return limit
October 31, and will be honorod on any
of the numerous trains except tho Black
Diamond expross. An impressive naval
review; civil, Industrial and military
parade; unveiling of the Grant eques-
trian monument in beautiful Fairmount
park; dedication of tho restorod Inde-
pendence Hall; grand juvenile chorus,
willbe somo of the interesting features
of the three days' celebration. Presi-
dent McKlnley and his cabinet, the
governors of tho original thirteen states,
Lieutenant Commander Wainwright, the
hero Hobson and many others of dis-
tinction are expected to bo in attend-
ance. Consult Lehigh Valloy agents.

Don't Accept a SubMtitute.

Dou't accept a substitute for Bartcls'
beer when you want a drink of pure,
wholesome larger. "Just as good" may
be told you by thoso who sell other
beers, but "just as good" is not the kind
you should drink if you want to preserve
your health and equilibrium. Insist
upon getting Bartcls beer, porter and
ale. All up-to-date saloon men sell it.

Doe Faro for Bound Trip
To Philadelphia. October 24 to 27 via

Lnhlgli Valloy Railroad, on account ot
lVaco Julliloo. Consult Lohigh Valley
ticket agents.

_ Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY,STOMACH **

-AND LIVER TROUBLES.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopttiK of Local and MiHcellaneoiiH Oc-
currence* That Can He Head Quickly.
What the Folk* of This and Other
Town* Are Doing.

Freoland and vicinity willbe well rep-
presonted at the Peace Jubileo celebra-
tion in Philadelphia this week.

A horso stepped upon tho toe ot Phil
J. Koyle, of Hazleton, injuring it so
badly that the member had to be ampu-
tated.

Frank T. Patterson, treasurer of the
Red Cross Society of Philadelphia, on
Saturday acknowledged tho receipt of
SIOO from Miss Rebecca Coxo, of Drifton.

It is said that tho winter time table
on tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, which
goes into effect on November 13, will
givo better service than the present
schedule.

John Gorham, who enlisted recently
in the rogular army at Wilkosbarro, was
shot dead last week in a saloon at New-
port News, Va., while endeavoring to

arrest some disorderly soldiers.
Foster township school teachers were

made happy last week by the announce-
ment that tho stato appropriation had
been received by Treasurer Zeistloft.
Tho district was sorely in need of money.

Tho handsome cards announcing tho
ball of tho Citizens' band on November
21 are greatly admired wherever they
aro seen through town. The cards are
from the TRIBUNE office, the leading
priutery for ball work.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter uiilk soap for tho small sumof sc.

Suit for $25,000 damages has been
brought by George L. Westcott, of
Scranton, against tho school authorities
of that city, it being alleged that his
child contracted a fatal case of diph-
theria by reason of defective drainage
at School No. 28.

Froeland merchants whndonot advor-
tise have no causo to complain if buyers
pass thoir doors or go out of town to

mako purchases. Tho people read tho
newspapers theso days for business an-
nouncements as well as for news, and
go only whore tlioy are publicly invited.

Tho "war tramp" Is abroad. He
blisters his arm with acid and goes up
to tho back door with a pitiful talc of
hardship he suffered. At the samo time
he exhibits his arm and it seldom fails
to bring something. He is a fraud and
his class are working all over the coun-
try.

Notwithstanding the stormy weather
on Friday evening, a large number of
people assemblod at Yannes'opera house
and enjoyed themselves at tho benefit
ball. A largo sum was realized from
the affair and will bo paid to tho proper
persons as soon as tho commlttoo settles
its accounts.

Tho friends of James Boyle, of Laos-
ford, have been notified of his death in
Cuba. Ho was shot on July 1 at tho
battle of bail J nan and died the next
day. He was a member of tho First
United States Volunteer cavalry (Rough
Riders). His father was killed by an
explosion of dynamite in Lansford mines
nearly a year ago.

Tho new coal road from Scranton to
New York gives promise of being a go
in spite of tho talk that It would never
bo built. Four survoying parties have
been constantly at work, and tho per-
manent line has been about decided
upon. The promoters say that with tho
freight on coal reduced, the price on tho
article will be much lower and the de-
mand in consequence greater.

CASTOTIIA.
Bears the yfThe Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature SIX ?V/ V/) ,

Grand Opera House.
Special engagement of

EDISON'S ANIMATISCOPE.
ONE NIGHT.

Wednesday, October 26, '9B.
Nature portrayed in all its activity, ac-
companied by realistic sounds ami bril-liunt music.

Animated Pictures.
Life-Motion Reproduced.

Pictures That Speak.
Nothimrof tlio kind was ever before exhib-

ited in Freelund. It is Ellison's latest and most
wonderful invention. Proceeds ure for the

Benefit of the English Baptist Churci.
Tickets on sale at. Woodrlng's four days be-

fore date ofexhibition, or can la- procured atany time from William Davis, Coxe addition;
Thomas Evans, South Heberton;Tbos. RobertsBirvanton. Admission, 25c. Hescrvcd Sc-uN
35c. Children under Twelve Years, 15c.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

The Betterly death benefit dispute,
the circustances of which were explain-
ed in theso columns recently, was settled
finally on Saturday, when the employes
received their September pay. Half a
day's wages was deducted from each em-
ploye, notwithstanding that the vote

taken on the question last week was 108

to 00 against paying tho money. Three
times the employes voted against pay-
ing this claim. Some of the men state
they have sought legal opinions and say
they have been advised to retain their
pay checks until they leave tho com-
pany's employ. Tho matter has caused
no small amount of ill feeling in and
around the mines.

Dr. H. M. Neale was called yesterday
to Berwick, and was driven there b\
Liveryman O'Donnell, of Frccland.

Prothonotary Paul Dasch spent yes-
yesterday witlifriends here.

William Challenger is spending a week
with Scranlon friends.

May Form a New Union.

The quarterly meeting of delegates
representing the temperance societies of
tho Fourth district of the Scranton
union was held yesterday at McAdoo.
The question of forming a new union,

embracing the societies of lower Lu-
zerne, Carbon, part of Schuylkill and
towns in the Lehigh valley, formed tho
principal subject of discussion. The
question was discussed thoroughly by
the delegates, and while many strenously
advocated the now union tho majority
of tho societies were not disposed to

leave the Scranton union. The matter

willbe taken up again at the next meet-
ing, which willbe held at Jcanesvillc on
January 22.

Wants Careless Miners Arrested.

William Stein, mine inspector for tho
First anthracite district, has requested
the state bureau of mines and mining
to prosecute Michael Mackinofski and
Michael Garlot," two miners of Shenan-
doah, for causing the death of Stephon
Sraoleskey, in the Ellangowan colliery
last Wednesday, by alleged criminal
carelessness. The accused men were
driving a heading towards a chamber in
which the victim was working when the
last shot was fired to put the heading
through; Smoleskey was buried under
tons of rock and coal, and horribly
mangled. It Is alleged that tho victim
was not notified that the shot was to bo
fired.

Week's Engagement Ended.

Tho Labadie Company ended Its week's
engagement hero on Saturday evening
by presenting "For Liberty" to a large
house. The play was not given in the
company's usual creditable manner. A
"Yellow Kid" matinee the same after-
noon was also well attended. "East
Lynne" on Friday evening drew a fair
audienco. "Faust" on Thursday even-
ing was a record-breaker, every ono of
the 500 seats in tho house being sold and
270 admissions were collected at tho
gallery entrance. Tho company gave a
good presentation of this very difficult
piece, the electrical effects especially
being excellent.

Chefttnuta for Winter Use.

A good plan for storing chestnuts for
winter use is to place a small quanlty of
salt in the bags with tho nuts. They
will then become soft and sweet and any
worms which happen to be among them
will be driven out. Tho bags will be-
come covered with sweat caused by the
salt, but this willnot impair the quality
of tho nuts in tho slightest degree. This
plan is followed by many persons and is
considered one of the best.

Deeds Legally Acknowledged.

The following deeds have been ac-
knowledged in court:

Of Herman \V. Fackler, in Frooland,
to Chas. O. Stroh for $39.

Of 11. I*. Malloy, In Frceland, to Citi-
zens' bank, of Frceland, for $3,930.

Of Dominick O'Donnell, In Froeland,
to Edward Littleton for $075.

Of William D. Kline, of Freoland, to
William S. McLean and John M. Carr
for S9OO.

At 5.30 o'clock Sunday morning a man
named Oscar Fonstormacher, of Free-
land, was admitted to the Minors' hospi-
tal sufforing from a gun shot wound in
the foot received while preparing to go
hunting. Tho wound is not dangerous
and amputation will not be neccessary.
?Speaker.

At the state convention of the Women's
Christian Temperonce Union, in session
at Reading last week, a prizo banner
offered the county showing tho most

effective work in the department of
scientific temperance instruction during
the past year was awarded to Luzerne.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

October 28.?8a1l of Good WillsAthle-
tic Association at Yannes' opera houso.
Admission, 50 cents.

October 29.?8a1l of tho Jolly Four
Social Club at Dougherty's hotel, Buck
Mountain. Admission, free.

October 31.?Masquerade ball at

Krouse's hall, South Hebcrton. First-
class music. Admission, free.

November 21.?First annual ball of
Citizens' baud of Freoland at Yannes'
opera house. Admission, 50 couts.

81.50 PER YEAR,

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! !
Inorder to clear up our present stock, )
so that we can carry out an agreement N<
to handle only the shoes of a certain jmanufacturer, we are selling our N

Shoes at Cost Price. ,j
One pair of each size will he sold to 1
each customer. Come now, ifyou want A
to save 30 to 35 per cent on high-grade,
up-to-date shoes. We advertise noth- )ing but solid facts. /

OUR MOTTO IS:

Honest and Honorable Dealing 1
'A and One Price to All, 1
Philadelphia

ONE-PRICE I
Clothing House.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland. <

£MIAB. ORION BTROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
QUIto: Humus 1 mill2, Birkbeck Brick, Frocluud

J OHN M. CARR,

Attorncy-at-Law.
Alllegul business promptly attended.

Postofllee Building, ... Freeland.

£JEORUE MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Any Description.

Urcnnun's Building, So. Centre St., Froclund.

'J'MIOS. A. lIUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

Allbusiness given prompt attention.

Tribune Building. Muio Street.

jy/TUS. 8. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Com pa hies Represented.

F)U. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEIIBIRKBECK'S STOKE,

Second Flunr, - \u25a0 Birkbeck Brick.
I). ROURBACU,

General Hardware.
BulMera' supplies of every kind always Instock. \\ allpaper, paints, and tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs ofall sorts.

I South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,
Eating House and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

Temperance drinks, ciirnrs, etc. Familiessupplied with oysters direct from the shore.

COTTMOOTEL
S. KIIESKY, PROP.

Main and Washington Streets.

First-class table, excellent wines, whiskies,
etc. ltates, $1.50 per day.

GEORGE FISHER;
dealer in

FRESH REEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST^PRICES.
State Normal School.

The EAST STROUDHRURG NORMALoffers sujterior educational advantages.
ITS LOCATION is in tho Famous Resort

region of the stato.
ITS BUILDINGS arc new and modem.

HitUHSK i.s CARPET in all students' rooms.
No SCHOOL provides such hoiuc coin-forts.

GOOD HOARDING, a recognized feature.COLLEGE PREPARATORY. MUSIC, ELO-
CUTIONARY and SEWING and DRESS-
MAKING 1) EPA RT MENTB.

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2, 1890.
Send postal for illustrated catalogue,

Gi:o. 1\ BIBLE, A. M.. Principal.

j'l
FREELAND Offers an advantage to those |
BUSINESS who attend it, in that the same I
CLASS \u25a0 studies arc taught and by the |
same teachers who teach in Hazleton Business |
College. Call or write for rates and particulars, jj|


